
 Breakfast 7:30 - 9:30 Open buffet Main restaurant
 Late breakfast 9:30 - 10:00 Open buffet Main restaurant
 Lunch 12:30 - 14:00 Open buffet Main restaurant
 Tea, coffee and cakes                     16:00 - 17:00 Open buffet Pool-Bar 
 Dinner 19:00 - 21:00 Open buffet Main restaurant

 Restaurant
 Pool Bar 10:00 - 24.00 Local alcoholic and soft drinks (hot-cold), local cocktails
 Minibar
 Kettle

       OTHER FREE SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES
 Shuttle service to Kleopatra Beach and back to the hotel in specific hours of day between 01. May - 21. October
 Sun chair, matress, umbrella at s. Pool & beach
 Wireless internet service in rooms and all public areas 
 Evening animation 2 x Weekly in season
 Table Tennis
 Fitness center (Between 8:00 am, 7:00 pm)

 Fresh fruit juices, Turkish coffee
 Telephone, fax, Printing
 Safe in rooms
 Doctor
 Laundry service
 Beach towel service (Every day between 5.00 - 6.00 pm at the reception)
 Food & drink on the beach
 Sauna (please inform before 1/2 hours before use)
 Massage (Please reserve)



 You must be wearing all-inclusive band during your stay



RAMIRA CITY HOTEL 

  TEL: 0090 242 512 52 52 (PBX) - FAX: 0090 242 512 52 62
www.ramirahotels.com        E-mail: info@ramiracityhotel.com

Please do not forget to give your room card to the reception
The hotel may change the service points and times according to the weather conditions

Ramira City Hotel;  Saray mah. Atatürk Bulvarı no: 60  07400 ALANYA - TURKEY

Check in time is 2:00 pm, check out time is 12:00 am

ALL INCLUSIVE CONCEPT

All inclusive service begins at 1:00 pm on arrival day and continues till 12:00 am on departure date

       SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES WITH EXTRA CHARGE

2 units 1,5 Lt water (daily filled)

       FOOD SERVICE

       BEVERAGE SERVICE
Local alcoholic and soft drinks at meal times

(catering set at arrival)
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